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DR. SAMUEL J. NICCOLLS.
The announcement of the death of
Dr. Samuel J. N iccolls, w h1ch occurred
in the Adirondack: mountams Thursday,
August 19, 1915, wiil bring great sorrow to the hearts of hundreds of Lm<lcn wood gtrls wlio had met an~ fellowsl11pped with him while attendm_g college. For more than a genera,t1on as
l'rcsident of the Board of Trustees, Dr.
~ iccoils has presented the diplomas to
the graduating classes. The diploma
was made more precious by the fact
that he had in person presented it. Not
only at commencement season, but during the school year, Dr. Niccolls visited
the college and became acquainted with
each student. His platform and afte-rdinner speeches were listened to with
great interest. He was a father to the
girls and listened to their many requests, which were usuaHy granted
when within the bounds of reason and
possibility.
Every student knew that
he was her friend. At the 50th anniversary of his pastorate of the Second
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, March
5, 1915, the faculty and students expressed their love and devotion by sending him a handsome floral offering. In
response the fo.Jlowing note was received:
MARCH 10, 1915
TO THE FACULTY AND
STUDENTS OF
LIKDENWOOD COLLEGE.
~ o gift that came to me at this anniversary has given me more pleasure
than the beautiful basket of flowers from
you.
T am proud and glad to have a place
in your remembrance and regard.
The fragrance and beauty of the flowers are not so delightful to my senses
as is the expression of your appreciation
of my ministry.
As you well know, I have a pr,ofound
interest in Lindenwood, and I am always ready to serve the college to the
best of my ability.
You-faculty and students-are, however, its real strength and its true glory.
Be assured that T heartily appreciated
your presence at the services on last
Sunday. It was an encouragement to
me to see you there,
\Vith best wishes I am,
Sincerelv yours.
SAM'L J. NICCOLLS.
Before leaving fo-r his summer home
in the Adirondacks, Dr. Niccolls held a
conference "ith the President of the
College. in which he revealed large plans
for making Lindenwood College the
greatest college for young women in the

Southwest. "I h~pe to be back," he said,
"in the fall and see one oi the largest
enrollments we have ever had. My love
for the college has grown stronger each
year. l have great h_opes th:i-t the _future of the c,ollege, with God .; blessmg
resting upon it, 1s to be a great and a
bright one."
,
The hope expressed for our next y~ar s
enrollment has already been realized.
!\lore resident students have enrolled
than ever known in our history.
Although dead he yet speaketh. His
voice will be heard in all our efforts to
make the college of his vision.
In our sorrow, how beautiful it is to
recall the manner of his going! No pain,
no disease. After a joyous day's outing
in his pastime of fishing he asked his
guide to bing him a glass o.f water. Before the return of the guide in a few
minutes he peacefully passed away.
As his close companion and daughter,
Miss Grace Niccolls, expresses it-"God
put His finger on his heart, closed hii;
eyes and took him home."

The Funeral Services.
The following account is taken from
the St. Louis papers:
The funeral of Rev. Dr. Samuel J.
Niccolls yesterday afternoon at 2.:30 o'clock in the Second Presbyterian Church,
Taylor avenue and Westminster place,
was the most notable funeral in St.
Louis church circles since the burial of
the late Archbishop John J. Kain 111
1903.
l\" o sermon was preached. In reality.
the 2,500 mourners, 500 of whom were
standing, drawn from eTery part of th"
city, from every religious ~ody, gave the
eloquent panegyric, not with words, but
with tears.
Flowers and music were utilized to
their highest possibilities. The great
pulpit platfor.m was tran_sformed into .i
fragrant bower of floral pieces that spoke
of the affection and reverence in which
the great pastor was held by the multitude. whose s·orrows and joys he had
shared for more than half a century.
The music consisted of two funeral
marches (Chopin and Guilmant). plaved
softly and feelingly by the organist, William i\f. Jenkins. and three hymns, sung
under Prof. Jenkins' direction by a quartet. comnrising Mrs. A. I. Epstein. soprano: ATiss Alma Schulz, contralto:
HarYev \\-. Ramsay, tenor, and Edward
A. H o·lscher, baritone.
The hymns were: "How Firm a Fonndatinn." "T ead. Kindly Light" and "Beyond the Smiling anrl the Weeping·•
choser ln· nr, Niccolls' family as his
three favorites.

Rev. Dr. Samuel C.· Palmer, bosom
friend or Dr. '.'\i.:eolls, and sup1>ly pastor
of the coni:rcgation, read <;criptural selections, and at the close held up a copy
of the Bible as he quoted from it:
·•Wherefore, 1:omfort one another with
these word~.'·
The funcal 1>rayer was pronounced by
Dr. John L. Roemer, prc:.ident or Lindenwond College.
Dr. Roemer said:
··Thou A l111ii;h ty (;od, ou r H eavenly
Father, we come 111110 T hee t his afternoon wi th howed a11d burdened hearts.
Hcforc us lies the silent form or on e
whom we all revcrcrrced as a friend, a
pastor. a citi?en one whom 10 know
was a bl·rrcdictinn and an inspiration.
"To whom else can we l{O but unto
Thee? \\ hat Wt' long for b Thine to
;;atisry immortality \Ve rejoice in the
power or Chri,t's rc,urrection ,•ictory.
.. \\'c rejoin· in the a~,urance that before Thee e,·cry man .. hall ha,•c his ju,1
praise. The 1,romptings of our human
natun· i, to atte111111 , aluations or a man
and his work. llow for short we all
come who know only in 1>art the greatness of life who measure by ap1>carance
and not the inward ,pirit. .\s the usefulness of tlris long an(! noh le ca reer is
revie wed hy T lwc. how m uch g rea tt•r
and gr::uull-r Thy reward, how m uch
more precious the words, Enter in to the
joy or thy Loni !
"\Ve thank Th('l' that we were privileged to have for ,o long an earthly
period this man of 1to1l, who,e life was
so intertwined with Thinl' that nH·n were
ronscious in his 1>rcsence of his close
fellow;.hip with Th<'<'.
.. \\'c thank Th<'e for hi, faith in the
\laster, 10 ,,ho111 lw fommittt·d himseH
in youth and servt•cl ,, it h ,teadfas111ess
until thc l:,,t 1110111c111 of his mini,1rv.
"\Ve thank Tht·c for the word of life
which he proclaim<·d with ,uch marked
ahi lity. hringing through its truth multilnclcs to t'Onfr,~ :11ul si·rve the word incarnate. evt•n t ht• ('hri,t.
"We tha rr k Tl11.•t• fnr his tenclcrncss.
his wmpathy. his w illingrwss to do the
h11111hlest scrvifc for Thee. to he ln his
fellowmen :11011,:{ the dark a nd difTicult
pathway of lifr.
"\Ve thank The<' fnr mor<' than a hali
cen t ury of his life in thiq church
and cornmnnit,. rnakinl:" the world more
hrautiful and ht•ctt•r h,•c:111,e of hi~ prest'nce in it. J\s w1• pav our trihute to hi•
memory. ma\' tht- innm•nc:e of his life
lrati •rs In n r" ron<,1•rratio11.
"Mav ht•:•,1•11·, rich,,,1 h lt·,,in1? rest
upon her wl11, ha, ,, alk,•11 hy hi, !,ide ,o

many years, been counselor and helper
to him in hi, work, and been crowned
with 1he hcnc:dic:11nn of wi1e and mo1h.-r
Be ,•cry nt·ar unto those whose beans
feel ket>nh the g1vin1,t up for a time one
whom they knew .IS father and friend
To all of the sorrowing give a ga rland
for ashe,, the oil or joy for mourning
an.I the garme111 or prai~c for the spirit
of heaviness.
"And to the Father, t he Son and t he
11 o ly Ghost he th<' praises forevermore.
/\ men.''
One of th e most impessive incidents
was the .,pn·ading- of the .i\mer ican Rag
over the ca,ket. This was done by Col.
James Gay llntlt·r ancl Capt. W. R.
Hodges, rcprtst·nting the Loyal Legion.
During tlw Ci, ii \\'ar Dr. Niccolls wa,;
chaplain of a Pennsylvania regiment.
T he climax or the sen-ice was the proccs-.mn of the :.?.500 churchmen an d cit i?en•. ,,in~lc file. by the casket.
1n the proft•s,ion were clergy, bank•
ers. profrs,ional men, society women,
clerks. workmen, housewives.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
St. Louis Star.
I II the ell-at h of R<'''· Or. Samuel J.
1\"iccoll,; St. I ouis has lost much in both
hl·r n· ligions and civil life. A man of
gn·at learning. of kindliness of heart. of
~wcetncss of d1aract,•r. or great oratorical ahility. of deep faith in the simple
1ru1h of th1• r.o,1wt. of untiring activity
through more than half a centu ry of
pastorate in a s111,::le church. he was nrn
only a forn in th<' rd1;::-1ous life of the
city. hut in all 11u aeti\i•ic~ for its me-rat
;:11111 ,oc-ial uplift.
or him it may he truly said that thousand, wt•re hrl tt·r for knowing him. and
that the light whkh he did 1101 hirlc under a huslwl gn,•(• lii:-ht to a ll around
him. Ill- will hc mi~,1·cl. not alone in
his own churc h :Ill(( denomi nation . lrnt
hy cl111rt·lll'S e1f all dt•nominatio ns, in
who~c fccll•rrttcd work he had a lnrgr
share. and hy thn,1• eni:?aged in social
hettermcnt artiviti1•s. and in a ll 1>lact>s
when• men an• tining thing;; for the
henefit nf their frllnwmen. ft is a beautifu l thing to go 1lown to the end of a
long and 11s1•f11l life posscssc(I of all
one·~ facuh ic,. ancl c,till acth·ely u;;in,:{
them for the wdfarc of others. Thi~
was the privilt'I?<', thr blessing, of Or
;\'icr<,11,, who walk1·1l with God C\'Cn as
F.noch of ol<I, an,I ,, n, taken like Enoch
in the twinklin~ ..r ,111 eye.

St. Louis Globe- Democr.:t.
TH llr. Samuel Jad, X,cculls, ior more
1h,111 :,o years thl· p ,~•1,r ui the Sccm11l
I 'n ,h)·tcrian (.hun·h uf St.
Louis.
11'-.11 h', ,11111111011, c,1111,· without warninf.(
S,·,·cnty•sl.'\ en ) nr, ni age. "'hi,
n ,. was not d1111111 d 11 ,r h,, natural
1:,rn· ahahcd."
\s l11, cu,10111 was. h~
"a, tak,ns.: a ,·acati,111 in ,, hich outdoor
,,,.,ri-. and work \\l.'r,· 1111111-:kcl. \\hen
t 111 ,1111111101h caml' h,· w;,, 011 a lishin~
irip ,\ith a guidl·. he "a, to pn·ach in a
l'h11rd1 in an i1111:rinr Xn, York tow,,
nn tin• following ~ahhath. It is difficult
111 n·,is1 thl· hdid that h,· hi111,elf would
ha, 1· chosen sm:h an ,•11cl the mca,urc
ni Ins lifl- fi:11 of "urk. a11«1 n,st. and
h,•,llthful a,tivil). tu th,• l;1st. Dr. Xk,. .,ll,· 1>a»LOratt• i, part of th,· hi,tnry nf
1111, c11mmuni1y. 11,· ,•;1111,· hl're a youth
"' :!1; )e:,r, and h,·r,· pnun:d out tll<'
i11ll11cs ni his "orl.. aml wn,n·. Iii,
p11hli1· ac1ivitit•s ha,,. a natin11-wide n·1'1111'. I Ii~ has h1·,·n one of thc mind,
1h;11 havl.' giv,•11 dl'li11i11· dirl'rtinn lei thc
1hon~hl and acti, itics nf 011,· nf the
i.rrl'atl•~t hodie, of \nll'rkan Christians.
11,· won and held the iri,·111l~hip ui 111,111~
1111:11 ctni11c111 in th,· 1mlitil'al a, well a,
th,· rl'ligiou- life oi the nation. Hi,
, nin• a11cl pr,·scncc haH· knt dil('nity and
I\ ,·if.(ht In mall) ;1 puhh,· o,·ca,ion in his
ht1111l' city. ancl IH' 11;1, ohcn ,1wl..en fnr
:-.1 l.nuis in national g,11h,•ring~. In hi,
"" 11 l'hureh thow \\ hom h,· haplized a,
i11ia11ts a half n,11tury agn no"· ha\'e
l'hildrl·II nf th!'. third gc11t•ratio11 about
I h,·in. his life ha,- h,'l'll i11tcrw,l\'cn with
I h,· \ cry hc,;t ti,,uc of th,·ir, One of
th,· 1,·adcrs of his g1•n,·ratin11 ha, entered
iJlln his rc,1.

A CLERGYMAN'S TRIBUTE.

I<.-,

Edmuncl lh11·l..,\11rth. II. D .. rc,1.. r uf Episl·opal Ch11rd1 oi thc Rcdel.'111•
,·r. ,pokt• from hi, pulpit ,,., Su111lay
111,orning-, .\ugu~t :!:!, a, iolln,\,
"'Know ye uni that th,·n· i, a 1Hi11cc
;11111 a ,:rn·at man fallt·11 th1, chi) in J,.
r,1t•I'' This fine !>c11ti111l'llt fro111 the far" " ,1) ll:lst cxpres,c, thl' fn·l111,:r of multi111,lt-s. bnth in our"" 11 city anti throughnut the land, rcgardmg the pa,,ing awa>
111 Re,· Dr. Sannlt'I J \'kcnlb
lie ha,
ll\t'cl in the city for more than 50 year,
,incl here ht• \,a, 1110,t dt•t·ply loved. Tiu.'
, ,·ry fact th:lt an i11111n.',sinn so pro·
111und ancl vivicl, yt•t ~o 11ka~ant, was
m;uh· 11pon so many llll'n nf ,ul"h di,·crsc
1a,ll' and tcmpl.'r,um·nt. g-i, cs conclu~in·
11r,H1f of Dr. Xiccull,' ,trnng, nobl..- and
influential personalit)·, Ile had all the
'fUalit11.•s of a Christian l.!l'tlllcman, lari:rc111·-- of heart. ,y1111,a1h,·tic and ~cnial
l..indn..,,s, intellii:rcnn: ;11111 public ~pirit,

"11111i11g ,p~cch and qu1e1 t.,ct, power 1..
intlucncc ot hers, carnc,t and humble pic1), anti ck~p faith in G1><l
"\\'h,·n Ian ~ladan·n, the widcll
"""" n author and pn•al'h~r. 11asscd oi1
tu the liic he) 0 1HI th,· 1111c,1 thing said
oi h1111. a111ong the 111,111) nuhl,· 1ribu11·,
'"'' thi, 'Life prc,,·nlt'cl Itself lo him
a, 111w Ions.: uppnrlunit) f,,r bcmg kind
Sn it wa, with Dr. Xi,·col1'. Iii~ gentl.:11,·" uf nature. kindlh·art,·dnc,:., court<'') and c,ui-idcraticm ior others wcr,
prq111in,•n1 and lo\'cly tr:iib in his characta. I le embodied in a ri:111arkahlc ck1,:-rl·,· I ;.,(I·, lit-script ion nf tht· trm· pnc~1
a, g-i,·,•11 hy )lalat·h1: 'The law of truth
w,i- 111 hi, mouth. and i11ic1uily "as nut
found in hi, lip:;: ht· "alk,·d with me i11
11<·.in anti equity, a11<l did turn man,
,\\\.t} ir11111 inic111it.) ·
'"l\·rmit me then tn otT<:r mv tribut,·
nf lu,111g admirat1011 ior one· of th
\\ ist·,t and slro11g,·s1 lcatl1,r, of th,
d111rd1 in this city. II) many sign, ",.
k11c\\ he bdil·vccl in 1h,• gos1>cl h,
pn·at·hecl. and his dail> lifr hnr,· witnc~111 1h1· gracc of Cod. whil'h wrongh t in
him. 11 c \\ alked wil h ( ,ocl. hi, ftll,1w
,hip \\;t, with the Fath,·r. and wit!· h1S1111, J,·-.u, Chris1' H> 111, d,•ath 1i1a11)
han· ln,t a father in th,· 110,pd ;rncl
111,111) mun a faithiul 1ri••11tl .

OPENING OF SCHOOL.
'1'111•:«lay. Se1>1c111h,•r 11, thl' fall t.:r111
nf th,• y<'ar rnta-1\111; hn;in,. The ,•11rnll111,·n1 1>romisc, 111 h,· the largl.'st iu
uur hi,tnry. Bu1lt-r llall \\ ill he fillc I
to ,·apacit) a, will J uhilcc II all abu
Sihlc> 11 all has so1111: rouni- ycl to h,
tak 11. 11111 hy th,· up,•111111,: cla)· we fc, 1
..,.,un•d II al-11 will ha,c c,,•ry a,·ailabl,·
, pa«· occnpicd. )lun• 111,111inc, as t"
lhe t ,,liege have hl'<'II rn·,·iH·d than wa1'\'l"r known. .\ lars.:t· nfTi,·c furcl.' ha,
111.-en husy in sending 11111 li11•raturt and
;111,\\ ,·ring- i11quiri\•s, ( )111 cnrollm,·111
will 1111rnh,·r stud,·111' iro111 Idaho to 11linnh and from ~e\\ York to Tcxa,
I >uriug the summer our rcprcsentati, ,•h;" ,. cluui: ,plcnclid \\ ork 111 111ak111g Lm
cl1•11" m11I k11ow11 wlwrc\'cr they went
Tiu. \lt111111a1· and funner ,tudeni- han
lit·t·II on the lnol..0111 1nr pruspccti,,
st11cl,•11ts. Th,· Kirls who arc rcturninc
ha,,. hl'l'n husy 111tcn•sti11g olhc r girl~.
~Ian) parents h:1vc mad,· :irrnngcmc111,
for lhe following ) car, when their
t1,,11J,tl11rr, will bc rt>atl) iur College
\\ hcn the new~pap,·rs ni ~t. Louis ~.ii'1
tha1 C'ul. James Gay Hutlcr, \\ ho has ,.,
J{t.'lll'rously given and ,o untirinj?I)
,, nrl..1•11 for the Colleg,• would make Lin
d,•11w,u,cl the "\\'ellc,ley of the \\·e~1··

the) utt,·rcd a truth that is heginnin:,l
, .. lie ri:a.lizcd.
II i:, n(lt in the ,pirit .,{ l,oa,.ting but ;,
-tatt:m,·nt of fat:t 1h;1t no colkgc for
"11mc11 oilers "o lll,lll) ad\ ant.igc, ior
the culture of th,• mmd. dcvclo11111,·nt ot
the spiritua l life, ran· of the physical li{c
,111d 1>ract ical prcparution for lcad,•r,hip
lll the wo rld of wom,·11.
NEW STUDENTS.
The re i, alway~ nmt:h an,-iet) iu the
minds of new s111d,·111, as to how they
arc to be n:ccivl•d when t hey arrh c Lct1,-r, han hc,·n s.•nt ,,ut \\ ith dctinitc 111•trm:tion, tu each nc\\ i.tudcnl. Thc
:-cac1..1ry, :\li"i. OhH \. Rauch, ,houhl
i<· infor;llCd as tu tram and t1111c oi arriving. Our rcpreM'ntati\'c with the CollcJ,:',· l'olur,,, ycllo\, and white. art· at the
,It-pot to meet th,• ,tudentlt a111l n·nclcr
u ...cdful assiswnc,·.
Student, cnmm~
rro111 the \\ est a111l Suuthw,·,t will be
m..-t at K:m,as Cit) br '.\liss l>allme)e~
,n :\londay, SeJlt 1:1. and the entire
part) will come on:r the \\ ab;1!>h railru:111 IC> St. Charh·,, ka,•ing Kansa" Cit\"
at midnight. l\li,, l):illmeycr will hav,:
hcadquartcrs at the 8altimore I Intel.
"h,·n· :-ill may h..- cared ior nntil trai:1
tmll·.
Tho,t: n,ming h) wa)· of St. T.oms will
111: met at Union Station and can co1111:
t•, S t. l'harlcs b) railroad or strt:l't l'ars.
\1 St. Charles our reprcsenlalt\·c, arc
it! th,· Ul'f)Ot for C\"l't) i1ll'Ominl( train on
th,· \\ aha,-h and :\I., K & T
l';1n•111s need ha, c 110 fear that their
,1:-ntl(htl·r, \\ ill 1101 he cared for anti safch ,·onvl•y,:d to the College upnn arr.iYal. Our sysh-m of looking ;1f1cr the
~irl, makl·s it pcrfoctl) ,afe to !tan• them
·11tt1l"

illont·.

Thl' College 1lur11utorie, ar,• open
:--cpt. 10 to an, whn may wish to l'Olllc a
it'\\ clay, in advalll'I: of the llpcnmg oi
-drnol.

FINDING YOUR POSSIBILITY.
·Th• man or '">man who find, hi, or
h,-r pussihility anti \\ ork5 it nut has
11,und the joy of lif,·. Life is 111111. in,,pid. ncr\'l·kss. wh,·n it fails to find
;ntything it c:-111 du. It is hriKhl, inspiri111-:. J><>tt:nti:tl. \\ hen it finds a mi,,ion to
p,•riorm
Chr"topher Columhm, is honored as n
crl'al discoverer. Pn\"erty could not det,-r him from :-t \\nrk for which he was
fi, ted
The world's greatest disC0\'1·rcr 1s the one who find, hi, po,,ibiliti'-•'

Po,,ihihtil's arc not alwav, the ,ame
l•nt for e..1ch then• i, "'me 1,fa..-, in which
h,· will tincl his rhthtful rlact."

SIBLEY HALL.
What Gladys Thinks o f it After Looking
it Over.
"l>c:ir O ld S ibley," as the gi rl ,. 111
yesterday call II, looks qui te ) uung and
ga) in its 111·\\ ;1ttirc. Tht: diapd i~ .1
gem of aru,11,· 1,1,.tc, and no one "111
.. ,er ha,c to makt• an apolu.:y for the
Ill'\\ I) fre,co,•d \\alb. And th1•n the 11<'\\
pipe organ! \\ 1·11, I wish I "err cominl,l hack! l.~:aving- the ehapl·I I look in
on th,· da,,~ rooms I low different 1 \\'hl'n
h,·rc la,t ,,umm,·r I thought l'\"l'rytl11n·!
had been dont: that \\ a, ,,.,..,,11,lc, but
...nmdto\\ or other th..- new l 're,iclent ha,
ii \\:I} oi doin~ thing.., ,.till h,·ttcr cad1
y,·ar.
The uld 1>arlor con\'crtcd into a h:-t ntl
~umc lihrar) rm,in make.., a lin~ appear.111ce
It i,. larl('l' and "ell light,•d.
ada1,1t·d :ulnur:ihl) for it> ne\\ 1i,.c. 11 :111
th,• mailer IH'l'II ml'nt1011cd to me ior
a11prm al hdorl' th,· library wa, put in
the parlor I wulilcl,- ha.vt' said. Don't ch,
11 Sincl' it is '1rnl\· r- , ,__,. hm, fooli,h
,ud1 an obj..-t:ti,111 "nlil(I han hcen. :\I)
lu:art) ap1>nn·:tl " upon the chan~•·
\\ e,t ui thl' hhrary i, the , \\. C. :\.
rnom. The .\-.snriation is an object oi
congratulation for bo.:ing the JH>sse~~>lr
of sud1 ha11cb11111t· quarters.
I .noking in 1111 the dormitoric-. of th._.
,,.l nn,1 and tlurd llnnr, I founcl a youni;:\\ :1,hington l 111, cr,it) ,tud,·111, ,1 r
11 t·nry '.\I ill,:r ui St. Lou"· I believe.
hrigh1,•11ini,:- th,· room,, and corridor,
with white 1>aint 111111 from my cxp<•rit•nc,• in superintending house 1>aintit1'-!
ht• ";1, a lirst-,;ia..,, workm.in. althom:h
I am told h,· 1, only a Coll,·Ac boy oi
nmt•ll·cn year, "hn ,pend, hi- summer,
\:tl'atim1 \·isiting Ur. an,1 :\!rs. Rocnwr
:11ul lending- a "h,•lping h,md" \\ here\·cr
11,·,·11,·cl Thi• s:-initary arrangements ol
Sihll') :Jr.- sup,:rh
If I wcrt: a youni;:
..:irl ,,·lcctmg ;1 rnum. to nM Sibley I
w,mld go. Tht• new wa,hrnoms being
ui-tall,•d on l'ach floor. c,pt:ci:-illy attraded my attt•ntion, and I ,.1id to nl).
s,•lf, hot and rold runnin1t water in carh
rnnm is ctrt:Linly fine, but a la\"ator)
:1,·n,,, tht: hall from my room \\ mlld ,-ui1
me helter.
\itcr lonkinl,!' O\·,•r the "up-stairs" I
wt:n t to the ha~,•1111:nt. Tin~ "a, one 01
tlw \\'Orst fcatun·, of Sihl~y smcc tlw
new buildings were erected. Neglect lead!'
to 111tliffcrrncc. and that was what T still
,·,11,•,·tl-d to ,e,· in evidenct:. ,o J w1Jnt
tu s,:l' the wnrst part onl) to he nn•r•
\\ lwlmingly surpri,l.'d. Paint. 111:w floors.
1kvnr:11i,)n in ..-n•ry rnnm. The he,t
0

la ~l. Frnm the cellar ICl
rc:l I 3111 vroud of old Sibley
>on h3n: not ,l'lec1ccl a rnom
dtU\\OOd. 1akt• Ill)' o1clvu:e, gel a
:-i1hh·>· ;111d do at 11uickly.

1 .11n"

the g3rt;,rl,, if
31 Lin•
room in

GL \DYS.

SCI E NCE HALL.
l'u ~Ii-.-. l~dna Ral,1011 1~ due the
rcd11 of plann111v the ,tllenchcl new ar •,1111,1c111cnts of Sci, nee I l all. That more
l.al,urnt ory room \\ a~ m.',:ded was cvi11l-11t. Cl:i~~cs in Chl.'mi111ry, llo1a11 y, etc.,
hav1· bc"n i11crca,i111,1 in ~i1c l'ach yc·ar,
:11111 ~Ii,, Ral,1 0 11 <11..-la n·d , he ju-;t must
h;1H' mun: room, ancl the head of the
~n,·ncc dcpartnwnt alwa}, ha., a \\ay oi
~•·llin).! \\ lloll ,he \\ ant ,. and ,he wanh
uni) \\ hat ,he need,. Th,· huildini,t ha,
1><·1•11 ,:nlarge1I h} 1lw aclcl11i1111 Ill a romn.
T\\11 IH'\\ chemi,try lahnrator)
,tand~
have hecn i11s1alh•<I with the latc~t gas
.111tl w:11,·r 1i,111n·, for sd1·11tihc work.
The: bnildinir ha1 hc,•11 clN·nr:11ecl and
111·\\ ly c1111ipp1•cl.
S11per i111en1lc:n1 II. P. Ordcllu·icle car•
ri1•1l ou t th,• plan, .of Mi,, Ral~ton an
c·n r~ d,·1ail. a,11I \\l·'h:t\'l' 0111• of the hl',t
a1111u1111cd ha ll, nf ,cicnce of any coll,·1tt"" ,,f ,mr ~1ancli111f.
1

THE MODEL DINING ROOM.
Thi, i, what t lwy arr JtOinR 10 call it
\\ h,·n it is 1r11ish1·1I. I I i~ part of the
I )111111..,tic S,·i1•111·1• 1•11uipnrc111 and I he
rnmn r-. lwi11g lini,Jwd in him• :11111 whi1c,
till' wall, h luc arul tlw \\'<>IHI work an
t'na rrw lt•d whik
Tiu talrk and c-hair~
1n· mi,,inn. and lht c-nntra•t \\ill• he
llllt' line.
For ,om,. 11ml th,· Dnnw,tic
Snl·nCl' llc:part11w111 ha, \\ anu·d ju,1
,, ha1 1he ,tud,•nt, of tlw ,·onk,·rv \\ ill
lin1I w llC'n they rn111t•
·
_ l\li,s Agm•, S tur).(1•,. hl'arl of the- 1111ml'
h•qno nric~ lkpar11111·111. will h t• at tlw
f"nll,·ge ~om,· 11:tl''- in adv:1111·,• of 1h1•
"(H'ni11g o f ,d111nl and •upnirrtrnd the
r 1any imp rn,·l'111<•nt, hdn~ 111:i,I,·.

THE N EW CHAPEL.
li\·1ng in hope th:11 ,onw day,
arrol 1h~1 11ui1c ,nnn. ,nnu• generous 1wr''"' \\ ill ~cc our nl.'t•d of a 111•1\ rhap,•I
hnil,lini:. l 'ntil rlwn \\(' arr ,:orng 111
1111k, th ,· prc,r,11 c-ha11cl room the n·n
111·,1.
.
T he fn·,ro arti,i- ha,·l' \,·,,ncli rfn ll ,
ch.1111,:'1·11 1hr aJlJ>l 1r,111n• nf tlw ,·ham·I
•hrrrni: 1he ,ummcr. I I i, ., Ill'\\ chap,·I
\\ l' .lrl.'

room. Mr. llenry Bro,·kcr, t he ar1 i~1
,k,r~nc,1 1he plan, tu m.1ke th~ old h,1,I.
nc,\
The pl:1tlor111 h.1:. hcen enlargecl
to ,1<·conrmoda1c 1lw 11<·rfornwr, 111 11lay,
and co11t·cr1s. The ,catrni; capacity ha,
nol hc,·n lcs~c nc1I a, 1l11• vac:1111 span·~
ha\,. hecn replaced wrlh 'IC:tt s. Electric
liKh t , illumine thc H,trlrul,· and qc:Jh ,1
entranre. Some ch:inµ:,•, han• bl'CII made
111 th, lrl(hting ,y,1c111 which are ;m 1111
pro\ l'llll'flt
Tht darl.> place of :11<11'rnhly ~ho uld bf'
1110,1 ckliRhtful, and \I c hclicvc our ,111.
1lrn1, \\ill apprccintc the changes mnd o1
i11 the chapel.

THE PIPE ORGAN.
The nc "' p ipe organ, of which "'c
spok,· 111 uur Aui;:u-<I numhcr, is bcrnv
placl',I 111 the chapel. \Ve hope to hear
i1s ,wc,·t tones in r, ur li r st c ha1,cl ci.<·r1·i,1• at the ope ning or ,ch<lol. Xothin~
Sl't'III, In ha\'C met w11h Mrch hearty aJlprnval .1, the a1111111111r1•ml'lll of the Ill'\'
or,1u11 ~1udcn1s ,,f 1lw ri:i-,1 year write
111 hi'1h praise or the i.lr1 that Lind1·11
\\111111 ,, 1n ha,·c a ha111hnmc 1>ipe or).!:111
Formt·r ,tu<lenl'- h:\\'t wrillcn, cong r,1111
latirrR the school 011 it s .,chievement.
\\ ,. ,ard li11lc ahmrt 1h1· urga rr it-elf 111
t111r l,1,1 i,,ue. It ;, a hnrrdsome in,trn
rrwnt 111 :tllfll'ararrrc 111a1k tn match 1hc
h1·a1111i11 II) decor:i11•cl rh:11>l'I room. I 1
ha, 1:1 , top keys, :illi' pipt',. I combirratinn
pi,tnrh. :1 pedal mm•t•nwnts. It is I:? fr< 1
widt•, 10 f1.•1•t dce1> a111I I :! fot•I high. 111:11I,
tc, li t tlw s pace for it 1111 th e 1, la1furn1.
It i, a 111h11lar 11111•11111.llk organ an,I
hurlt ,·,1wcially fnr I 111tlf'rrwnod Collci,:th) C.1·11 Krl).!cn & Snn. nl St. I oui,. th f'
.:n•,11 on•au hu il1ler, nf \rn,·rica Onh
tlw 111·,t meta l< an1l matt•rral, an· u<1·•'
111 th,· r11nst nrc-1in11
Tlw ~rl'a t orl{,111
lr.1s '!:! I pipes, oprn l)iapa,nn, Dnltl:ina.
\l ,•loclia, Fluted Arnna nf 111 pipes ,·a.-11.
TIH· S,, ell organ ha, !!'1'1 pip('S, Violin
niap:,...nn. \co li,w. Stopp1•, Diapa•nn
:1111I l· lnH• ll armm11<111r of Iii 11i1,c, cad,
31l<I .1 Tn·rnolo nf ◄!I J11Jlt·,,
Th,· 1'1·1lal Organ ha- 10 (liOt'< R ,nr1l1111 Th,· comhin:i111111, .,n· Forlt Cm· •
hinatiu11, ,1:r1.·:i1 ancl 1w<l.1I. l'iano. gn·,11
an,1 t)('dal. Forlt'. ""•·II ancl p1·dal : Pia
1111, ,\\l'II ancl pedal Tlw or1,ta11 will h1
npt•ra ll•d h~· clcrtrir 1mw1•r furnisl1<·d hv
lhl· \rlli.·r ican T.il{ht & l'owcr Co.. of
St l h.1rh•s, from Kt·nknk. Iowa
. r.n•:11 tl<"!llan~ 1, 111:i,lr for cnmpe11111
1111w nn.r.1111, t,; rn our trm n, and cillt·•
I in1h·1t\\'1u1d f)rnpn"t., 10 r•1111p it, r,ipt
nr~.111 ,111,lcnt< for 1h1 lil',l Jln~itinnc,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

habitant:. and the privileges of the
best in 111usic, art and c ulture of a
large city.

:\largaret Hall, the new Conservato ry
of :\I usic building, has been beaulifully

«ccorated and will sc.ircely be rccog11izcd by 'the old students as the ~far~are1 11 all o r last year. Many exterior
c hang es have been made and granitoid
wa lks and s teps put in o f the modern
•ype. Mrs. Butler may well feel pro ud
that her name Margaret is attached to
t he I la!!. It is one of the most beautiful pieces o r property on the 34 acres of
campus. Mr s. C. W. Eoff of Kansas
City will be Procto r of the Hall and assist in the vocal department. Miss IT an• a. Prof. Gcrak, Miss Gross, l'vliss Suth<- rland, Miss Fontaine will have studios
111 the building.
Amo ng the features of the year at the
ConscrvaLOry will be a Musicale in hon•r of l-.1 r s. Butler.

W HY ATTEND LINDE NWOOD
COLLE GE?
l.

Bec ause it is the o ldest college for
young wo men west of the M ississ ippi river and in the 85 ,year s of
its history has always maintained a
high s tandard of sch o larship.

2:.

Because it maintains the highest
grade o f scho larshi1> in its faculty,
having only graduates of th e best
Colleges and Universities of the
worl d csp cl'ially selected for their
experience in leaching.

3.

¼

Because it ha, a Cons ervat ory of
'.\111sic unexcelled for its abi li ty to
train s tuclcnh in piano, voice. \'iCllin. pipe organ. Ev,·ry teacher is
an accomplishecl artist.
Because it has a location ideally
adapted for th e health of its s tuclcnts and !i{ivi11g advantage~ of th c
lifc of a cultured lo wn of 10,1100 in-

5.

Rccausc it has th.c m ost mo dern
dormiwric/fi:i? living puq>oses. 11 01
and cold running water in every
building.

6.

Because it cares for its students
a ho me aHd not a n institution.

7.

Because it has cvcrythi11g modern
in WtlY of physical deve lopment,
1ry111nasiu111, s wimming pool and 3~
ac res of bcamiful Campus and seveal hundred acre:. o f li ne fum land
about it.

8.

Because it has the a ssurance of
being to th e \\'est what \Vc lle,lcy
i:. Lo the Ea~t.

ll.

Because it hcst li t s yot~ng laclie, for
the dutic:. of feminine life.

10.

Rccausc it stands fi rmly for the
\\'ord of Goel a nd the hest development of Lh t• spiritual life of its
~tu dents

11:.

THE TRI P T O FRI SCO.
Mrs. Mary I. McD earmon.
Most of th e members of th e "Lin<lcnwoo,I Collc~c S pcdal'' party tu the
Panama-Pacilic: Exposition have ri,•
t11r1H·1l. anti 1ho,c heard from have with•
nut l'xnptifln ,•,qire-~cd thcmst·lvc, a~
having hail a most e njoyable tri1>.
Thi.,
e ,11rc,,ion
wa,
unanimou,
a111ong~L mcmh.:rs of LhL· Jlnrty at thl'
LinH' of thL• l,rL·aking- up al Los Ang-elc~.
\1 that point th <' r,arty a, a whnll' disinH•grat,•1I. and mcmhcr s re turn,·d a, indi"idual, or in small group,, or cxlcnd..d

th..ir ,ta) for
fornia.

longt·r pt·riu,t in Cali-

rh,qwronc~ l>r :ind .\fr~. Smith i,i,1\1
them splendid ;u1<·n11w1 at all 1imc•

The cl'lcbration of l.indt•nwood Day
in .:very
re,ptct, anti sonll't hing that .111 unite in
, .. ym~, ha, done n111.:h t o c,tn1d 1nfor111ation rt'gard111J 1.indcnw ood Coll,-~e1I wa~ panicipau,tl III hy a n11111hcr 01
\\ e\lern
notahlt••• mcl11cl1111(
Edwin
\larkham, the J)t•t•I and G\.'orJ(c \\ har111n Jamt·,. Cahi11ri11a, author ,111d lee•
tnr\.'r, l>r. J.1111,, .,,·ll'd a• 111a,1111a,ttcr
i th,: llick,·1h h·llm"hip l,an11u,•1. in
11l11,·h the Li111l1•11w,wd p.irt,· particittat\.'d

One of I he plca~llll{ icaturts of I h,
"lll•l{Oing trip ancl one not enjoyed h.,
m.1ny \\ Chtcrn part it:, this year w 1•
th..- fact th.II ,Ill uli,,·n :uwn car fl)r I h,
,·,du,in u .....· 111 1ht l.indcnwood part~
"a' .:arr11 d !rum St Loui, dear 1hru11,-:h
111 San Fram·i,cu. 1n 1h11: was placed .1
Vit;1rola. and a plt·ntiful ,upply of rt·1·•
nnl, added m1a·h '" 1hc pleasure, oi 1h,
1n11. I hr part) 1, 1111lt-h1t'd to the ,\, ,,.
hon C.. ,,. for i11rni,h111u the Victrola

.1

,,t ~an Franci~eu w11s .1 ~ucec~

I 11d1h·11tally. l.in,lt-nwood C11llq,:-\.' wa•
w.-11 rq1r,:,t'nt<-d nn tlll Dkk, 11, h·llow•
,hip han,aut·t 11r11i:ram in that
Sara
Elizah.. th F.d,"ml, r,·,p,,111lc1I 1, the
f►rt·,rri1ati1111 ,.j a bronl\.' 111,-,l;il l,1 the
I ,, , ,111011, \Ir, \I ar}
\I, I>, ,;rmon
n·,pondt•d to twe1 tua,t~, " I 111y Tim,"
,1111! "Li111h•nwmul ( .,fl,•ge.'' ,, hit,• \Ii-.,
I .tlhan ( ,org J.(:I\ l' ,I rt•ad111):', I h,· IIO)'
\\'ho Said '(;'wan.'" .\II 1h,·,c ,·lieited
pra1,, and " " ' 1;,ir!l·., n·.1,ling wa,
11,1rtk11l.1rly apprni.11,·rl 1♦,,,,,11._,. "' it,
I >ickt·nM'II charnctt•r anti , "'1•111ional
r,·n ,litinn.

.\I'"

\, in,lic:itt·d l,y ,•,trat'h Iron :-an
Fran,·i,,·,, pap,•r• in rill' ,\11):'ll•t nnmht'r
ui th,· Bulh·rin I un,kr th,· 1·ap1i11n, "I )ur
1,irl, :11 'Fri,co'') I h,• l.inrl,·11\, nurl Dai·
'<·rd,,·, \\ ,·re 1•lra,111,1t ,1111I 1·1111-nain·111g. a11d at1r:11·t,·d a ~n·at rl,•al ui fan1r·d,k ,·1111111wn1 a111I puhlirily for tlw
•rhool
l'i,·tur,·, 111 pn•~•·nt -turlt·nt-.. at
I 111,h·n\\nod who ,1,·r,• ,1m1111i: tlr, mt·mf,. r, ni tht· parl\ "ere 11ri111t·1I in the
:'-an Vr:1111·i,,n flill't'r, and 1h,· H11111r;: l:1di1•, 111;111,· 11111d1 of at <·,,•ry ,,;,int.
H,•inrt' lht• part) <li,han,1.-.1 111 f..,.
\ni;:el,·,. indil·idnal lllt"mht rs, "ithonl
I xn·111i1111, 1,,..1; .. ,.,·.,,ion 111 th.ml. nr.
\\', II l. Smith .111.t :\Ir,. ....,mith, ,,ho
had charee of the tindenwood Spt>ciel and
Rrranged the busine•·• detail~ of the 1rip.
\l,·111l1t•r, nf tl11 1>ar1y ,1a1,· th.ti in r,,.
"I" r:01i"n II ith tlw ••!Tidal I .in,1, '"' ,,,.,!

l'hii, 11;1, partkularly true ,-·hen 1h,
train 11 ;o, •tnnu•I> rkt,yccl the M·1·11n<I
,la) out h> ,,mu, 11i 1h,· tl,1,1ds that h,I\,
"' atTn·1t·d \\ ,•,tt-rn 1raffi.: thi~ )'l"ar. ' l'h,
pr,•,,·nc,· of 1lw \'i,·trnl,1 , lht.'. room1· nh,n,atir>n ,·.1r ;uul lh\.' fact "i all i1t•i11J,.'.
frit 111I, ,111<I :ir,,11ain1:111n•, mat.-rialh a-,i,11:rl in mal.1111,: 1intt tly •· The 1,.u1,
,ta)t·d m,·r 1111,flll al ( nlurado ~pnn)!•
and ~11,•111 h.d( a tlav .11 Salt Lake ( It,
1111 llw ,, a~ 11111
·
·
In urder 111 pr,·,cn,• tht.' many K'""'
lhing, a111I 1,-:onrl 1im,·, 1hat ha,·c c111111
lo I .1111h·1111<1111I and 111 t·at·h :and all a• a
11 ,ult 11! I rndt ll\\111111 ( 11111·1-:,· Da), Jun,
JO. 1•11.;, at l'an:1111.1 l',1nlic E'.'<po .11iro11,
th,· Co111111i1n· i, pul,li,hin~ a honk iu 1h,
,·arl) i.ill, "I mrltn\\0()11 Cnllcgt' Fd11,,,
l!lf,i" \\hid, 11111 n,111:,in the ,ton "'
uur ll,1) ,1111I part\ 1·11 r11111t: and a; th,
I .iir ,11111,• , 1,it in th,· \\ ,..,1: 11,·11 ••
pa1wr dipJllll,1.',, ,p,•,•t·h, ~ made; rc•1,11,1 rr
.. r I inrlt'IIW<HHI Cr1f11•,,w IJay; pic111n·, "'
11111 par!). 111,·tur,·, ,.f ih1· \\'t.'st: rol1111111
,, 1h,· "! ,irl, "' 1 nrla 1 • ,hort , tl a. ,. I
hi,t,,n oi l.i111lr11\\llu1I: ,hurt ,kt'll'h "'
1h,· lin·, 01 tht r'n·,irknh. Pn•,1d1·111•,
1,ir1111,·, : t11r) 111 ~, < harlc,. anti m.,nJ
,.,h .. r i1111•n ,1111.1t f,·aiun•s

,·.,d,

haH~ 1l1r
ot tht ....,,
J,..,.I(, Th,·H "111 h,· .1 limited 11uml11·r
p11hh,h1·<I. anrl 11 i, •1nitt· ll<'C<'"'ary 1, ,r
1 nu to ,,lill't' )nur ,,rilc·r in a<francl'
J1
, nn 1l,·,1n• a t·o11J. lonrlly ,end th,· prin
11.-r r1111r 1$ 1 11(11 1,, 1h, Spt'caal Cn111n rl•
1, ,. 11:!.'t 1111,,1111,·11·, !lank Bldg
\\\· \\i•h

:11111 .ill to

11 ri, i1t·,-:,· ol 1u.-.,i ~,int,t on.:

